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From ggonDap Jtfne 12. to C(jut0sia|> June 15. 1682. 
in two years. .Several Men of War.have been builic 

Vienna, June 7. 

•"•{His place is full of joy for thc birth of 
a second Son to tbe Emperor, who is 
Christned by the Names of Leopold, 
Joseph, William s Francis p Anthony , 
Erasmus. The Imperial Troops that 

now marching towards the Rhine, will 
commanded by General Lestie, and under 

him by the Count of Statenbetg, and the Duke of 
Saxen Lawenbutg, thc first commanding the Foot, 
and the Utter the Horse : With these it's said'will 
joyn some of thc Elector of BaVatia'n Troops, and 
pfthe Circles, and if it bt necessary, a much more' 
considerable Body ofthe Emperors Forces Will sol-' 
| o r ; and in that cafe it's believed thc Duke of Lot-
rafay if his health do permit, will command thc 
Emperors Forces, while Count Waldeck. commands 
those of thc Empire. 

Strasburg, June iz. On Monday last the Chapter 
.ofthis Diocess met, and thc Baron de Monclar, and 
the Intendant de le Grange having in the Name of 
his most Christian Majesty Recommended to them 
Prince William of Furstemberg, th:y accordingly 
Elected him to be Bilhop of this See. The French 
Troops arc moving this way, those of thc Kings 

"Housliold are on their march hither from Lorrain, 
and we are told, that the French will have 40000 
Men in these parts, which in twice 14 hours they 
•will, -when ever there ii occasion for it, be able to 
bring into the Field, with a Train of Artillery, &c. 
They have now ten Batallions at Fributg, and will 
encreafe their number aceprding to the motions of 
the Imperialists. 

Hamburg, June IJ . The n th instant the Elector 
of Brtndenburg arrived at Efcheberg, and in the as; 
ternoon went from thence to Betgetsdotf s Yester
day he Dined at Fruelsbuttef, and lay ihc last night 
at pinpenberg, from whence he intended to go (his 
day to Itzehoe , where the King of Denmark, has 
been several days expecting his Electoral Highness. 
We have Letters from Moscow of the 1 lthpist, 
•which give an account bf thc death of thc Czar, 
who, is succeeded by his Brother, a Prince about 
avv years old. 

Cologne, June 16. We are still expecting here 
thc Troops of thc Circle of Westphalia, and .our 
Magistrates have sent several Expresses to hasten 
fhem. From Lorrain they write, That thc French 
Troops arc marching towards the Rhine, having 
taken the alarm at thc motionsof the Imperialists, 
who all onr Letters assure us arc coming down. 
We have now certain Advice, That tlie Empress js 
brought to Bed of a young Prince, so that thc 
fcmp ror has now two Sons, tothe great joy of 
"that CoXirt, and of all Germany. 

Hague, June 19. Thc several Provinces having 
finally consented tq theraising of two Millions and 
190 thousand Florins for thc building of jcTMcn of 
War, that work Will be forthwith taken in hand * 
The said Ships are to cirry, ten of them 80 Guns, 
eight y°y eight 60, and ten jo* and a\-e tobe huHt 

for thc Crown of Spain it Amsterdam, and would, 
crethis have been in the Texetl, but that they hare 
not been able to pass the Pampas, The. East-India 
Company is going to make a Devidcnd of 33 per 
Cent.. , 
. ParU, fune to. On Monday .last there-was aft. 

extraordinary meeting of the Doctors of the Sor-
hotme, where they had before them tbe matter con
cerning the Regillring thc late Declaration .of .the 
Clergy, and the Kings Edict thereupon j hut after, 
some Debate, they separated without coming to 
any Resolution therein,- and appointed, to rnecta-; 
gain the next day farther to consider thereof: The 
Parliament being informed of it, and being much 
displeased with this Proceeding of the Sor bonne} 
they sent a Summons to a Certain number of the 
Doctors to attend theni thenextMorning,'(beina 
Tuesday) which they doit%*ccordingly, the just. 
President was extrearhly lharp upon them, treating 
them as Persons that had disobeyed the Kings Com-) 
mands, and commanding them' not to meet again 
till the first day of thc next Month, she Beoc-
dictins being assembled sor thc choosing the .Su
periors oftheir Order, the King by his Letters to 
them has declared id or u Religious ^ therein 
namfd, incapable of any Emplojrmenrs among them, 
and bas commanded them in a certain time to pre
sent to his Majesty a State of theRcvcoue of every 
Monastery of that Order, three or four Ships ef 
Monsieur du s^uesne's Squadron are arrived at Thou
lon , and he himself is very suddenly expected 
there: He stay'd behind these Ships because thc 
Turkifli Galleys were put to Sea*, and it might 
have been said he quitted his station to avoid therfi. 
There are Letters from Constantinople which Jay, 
That the Grand Vi"tirr demands 400000 Dollars of 
the French for the damages sustained at Scio, and that, 
he wilt not let our Ambassador, ha Lady, net 
his Daughter, depart fill ft be paid .• The fame 
Letters add, That the Count deCaprara, thc Imperial 
Minister, had succeeded irt his Negotiation, and had.' 
concluded the Ma'tTs.he was sent upon, to his fatisr 
faction. The King has by an Express received an 
account, thatPrince WtHiantof FurstembergK chosen, 
Bilhop of Strasburg. The 17th Instant thc Lord" 
Viscount Preston, Envoy Extraordinary from his, 
Majesty of Great Britain, had his fir'st Audience of 
the King, Queen, OV. being conducted thcrcuoTci 
with thc Usual Ceremonies. The Troops of the 
Kings Houthold that were in Lorrain are marching, 
•(owards Strasburg, to encamp On the Rhint, • whi
ther we hear the Imperial Trrjops att likewise ad
vancing. 

Windsor, June T***., The following ATWresseshaVc 
been presented to HasMajestyr who received them' 
very Graciously** 

To. He *%j»gs" Most E*ceVca) Majesif, 

Dread Sovereigns 

WE Yonr Majesties rqost toval and Dutiful Subjects, t W 
jMajor,.-jn-l Bqrj-esl'»oj Vour *w'**nt Sorporatiorl 


